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Psa/m23
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures;
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He leadeth me beside the still waters,
He restoreth my soul;
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness
For His names sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil, for thou art with me;
Thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies,
Thou anointed my head with oil;
my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life;
And I will dwell in the
house of the Lord forever.
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Brias N. Capps, son of the late Daisy and Henry Capps
was born on September 22, 1908 in Graham, North Carolina
and went home to be with the Lord on December 14, 1993 at
Buffalo General Hospital.
Brias married Inez Griffies on Februa ry 22, 1940 in
Greensboro, North Carolina. From this union they were
blessed with four children: Brias Jr. (Faye), Lottie (Clarene)
Montgomery, De Lawrence (Rita), Darline (David) Wilson;
thirteen grandchildren and eleven great-grandchildren. Brias
moved his family to Buffalo in 1948.
Brias was born and loved to sing. His older brother stated
he began singing from the cradle on through school and
church, receiving a music scholarship from A and T College
in Greensboro, North Carolina. While attending college he
became a member of the "Carol ina Four" quartet. They
became very well known, touring and winning awards and
singing at the White House. Before becoming ill Brias was a
member of the Royal Serenaders also a tourna ment winning
group. Brias's beautiful tenor voice with the high soaring
notes sang for many choirs, weddings, funerals and other
events.
His greatest pleasure was singing God's praises, the
Gospel that shaped his life and character from the cradle
onward - a life triump hant filled with the Good News. He
lifted up our hearts and filled our spirits with joy. He was also
a member of Prince Hall Masonic Lodge.

Conducted by the Rev. Bruce McKay
Obituary read by Mrs. Geneva McPhatter
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Grandsons and Members of the
Prince Hall Masonic Lodge

~nterment

Forest Lawn Cemetery
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Thomas T. ·Edwards Funeral Home, Inc.
995 Genesee Street
Buffalo, New York 14211

J\.cluutfulehgements
The family wishes to thank each of you for your
prayers, cards, telegrams and condolences.
May God Bless You
The Family

Order of Service .
ORGAN PRELUDE
CALL TO WORSHIP
INVOCATION
SELECTION - The Royal Serenaders
OLD TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE - Psalm 46: 1-11
Isaiah 40: 1-8
*HYM..N "Amazing Grace"
NEW TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE - Luke 2: 1-14
READING THE OBITUARY
WORDS OF RE:tv1EMBRANCE
SELECTION - The Royal Serenaders
PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING AND INTERCESSION
The Lord's Prayer (Debts and Debtor's)
PRAYER OF COMMENDATION
*HYMN NO. 62 "God Be With You TU We Meet Again"
*BENEDICTION
*ORGAN POSTLUDE

* (Please

stand if you are able)
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1. A - maz - ing grace! how sweet tho soand, That saved a wretch like me! I
2. 'Twas grnce that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re,Jieverl; Ilow
3. Thro' man -y dan-gers, toi'Is and snares, I · havo al - read - y come; 'Tis
4. When we've been thero ten thousand yoars, Bright shin-ing as the san, We've
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was lost, but
cious did that
hath bro't me
less days to
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am found,
now
grace ap - pear
thus far
safe
sing God's praise
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Was blind,
The hour
And grace
Than when

but
I
will
we

now I see.
first be-Jieved!
lead me home.
first be - gun.
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